Minor in Film Studies
Fall 2009 Course List *

*Registration for ExCollege courses begins September 8. Consult their website for course times & registration process.

**Required Courses**

**EXP 190BF/CF.** CMS Senior Colloquium (Required of all seniors doing senior project. Meet with Prof. Dobrow, 95 Talbot Ave., 9:00-2:00 on Sept. 8 to choose one of these sections: Wednesdays 12:00-12:50 pm, or Thursdays 9:30-10:20 am.)

**CMS-Approved Elective Courses**

**Film Studies**
Chinese 80-01. Chinese Cinema: 1930 to Present
English 85. Horror Stories
English 91-01. Theater After Film
EXP 59F. Native American Film
German 85. German Film
Japanese 80. Japanese Film
Russian 91-02/ILVS 91-03. Film and Nation: Russia and Central Asia
Sociology 40. Media and Society
Spanish 191-F. New Latin American Film (in Spanish)

**Film Practice**
Drama 77. Screenwriting I
EXP 53CF. Producing Films for Social Change (Tues./Thurs. 6:30-9:00, Braker Lab, Dacia Kornechuk)
EXP 99CF. CMS Internship (By consent only. Must be film-related. Contact Susan.Eisenhauer@tufts.edu, x72007.)
EXP 101CF. Advanced Filmmaking (By consent only. Contact Howard.Wooff@tufts.edu, x73384.)
Spanish 191-E. Latin American Documentary Workshop (in Spanish)

**Studio Art:** Selected courses in Video/Film (requires approval of CMS Director)